Sanilac County 4-H
Junior Livestock Committee
January 24th, 2017

Pledges

Meeting Start: 7:06

Secretaries Report - Kris Kosal motioned to accept and seconded by Logan Leen.

Treasurers report 4233.02 Hunter motioned and Quinlan seconded.

- Bought Clipboards and pens - $1440, $3.89 per clipboard last yr buyer gifts

4-H Coordinator Update

Keysha Burgess as Livestock Judging superintendent asking for volunteers to help with livestock judging as leaders and fair week help.

**Old Business**

- Introductions of members and new members

- At the last meeting it was voted on to not accept money from MI SHOWS, we have received a check for $400.

  - Heather Berry moves to amend the motion “Logan Leen moved that we not accept a check from MI Shows seconded by Kris Kosal” to accept the check we have now received from MI SHOWS seconded by Kimberly Schultz. Motion Carried

**New Business**

- Elections of New Officers

  - All officers must be 14-17 and are in office for two years terms

Nominations

**President**

- Logan Leen (New President)

- Jenna Gardner

- Kimberly Schultz

**Secretary**

- Kimberly Schultz (New Secretary)

- Kailyn Tomichek

- Jenna Gardner
Treasurer
-Quinlinn Western (New Treasurer)
-Amanda Kosal
-Kaylin Tomichek
*Officers are required to go to parliamentary procedure training one of the two nights*

Members are interested in livestock judging and St. Clair County is interested in helping and working together with our county.

Kris and Logan motion to put on a Sullivan’s Clinic with their approval and ask Thumb Jackpot to help us, seconded by Kimberly Schultz. Motion Carried

Need to still brainstorm on our ideas
- Sweepstakes Clinic
- Education on Fitting and Clipping
- Sheep Clinic
- Hog Clinic
- Meat Lab
- Livestock Judging and Parts of animal educational event
- Nutritional Clinic
- Breeding Animals Clinic
- MSU Trip to see the different careers in agriculture
- Sullivans

Still need to be thinking on buyer gift ideas

Lucinda showed an idea for buyers gifts, a metal sign made by someone from Shiawassee County.

Next Meeting February 21st at 7:00 p.m.

Heather Berry said Brown City Days approached us if people would be willing to help with a petting zoo at Brown City Days.

Meeting Adjourned by Kris Kosal seconded by Hunter Brown at 8:36.